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rrfeftd to as 'T he Arsignof' (which crprEssion sha unlc,rs repugnant !o the conrcxt include his/her
heirs. cxccutors and administraro^ and in casc of company or firm, is'sulccssors and assigns)
of thc oNE
PA.RT AND TEE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGET SdCiffy f,Ur,ltfpO, having its Rcgiscred
office ar
208. Golden chambcrs' Ncw Ardheri Link Road, Andhcri (w), Mumbai - 4oo 05g. hcrcinafrer rcferred
r.o as
"The Assignee'! (which cxprcssion sha.rl unlcss rcpugnanr to the conrexl includc its successors and assigns) of
rhe OTHER PART
hereinafter

i

. . AND WHEREAS '"Ihc Assigncc" is rhe Rcgistcrcd Copyrighr Sociery in lndia ro do busincss in Music t
works and/or words or action intcndcd to bc sung, spokcn or_perfonned with thc Music and in thus acrivcry
cngagcd in promoting thc causc and wclfarc of Aurho6, Composcrs, publishcn and Owncrs of Copyright in
Musical-works and crercising and cnforcing on b.harf of it" Mcmbcrs, alr RighB and Rcmedies of rtre ownirs uy
vi(uc of thc Copyrighr Acq 1957 iD lc.spccl of theL pcrforhing Ri8h6 ard M;hanical Righrs.
..

AND WHEREAS 'Thc Assigno/' is dcsirous ofjoining rhc Mcmbcrship of thc Assignc€ Society and has
.
lor thar purposc applicd for and/o. has bccn acccptcd as a Mcmbcr of rhe Assignce Socicry ;

AND WHEREAS "Thc Assigno." bas in co*idcrarion of thc scrviccs rcndcrcd and/or ro be rendered
hereirufier by the Assignc., agft.d ro assign wholy and absorurcry thc ccpyright for the public performance and
Mc(hanical Righ6 of his,Acrli6 cxi3ting Musical Works, Arrangcmcnts, Composiiions. Transcrip* and
Maous*ipts whcrhcr publishcd or unflrblishcd including those rccorded on rhe sound oacrdrecording of
cincmatoSraph Films or sound rccordirg (as set out in thc schedulc hercundcr at prcscnl and nolificd ro rhe
socicty latcr in fulurc for cxistiDg and/or fuorE works and hdcinaftcr rcferred to as ithc said wo*s") in which
Copyright subsists and also all futurc Works which "Thc Assigncc" may hcrcinaftcr crcare or bring in(o existence
by any-means whatsoevd to the Assignor wholly, and crclusivcly ro &c cxclusion ofall other persons (including
himself o. herlclfor irself).
WTTNESSETH !s followsr

l.

ln this Dccd unlc,ss the context othcnrrisa admits, the
assigncd to tham :

a.

following clprcssions, shall have the mcaning

"Musical Work" and'Literary Work" shall havc thc mcanings assigncd !o rhem as per the
provisions of rhc Copyrighr Act, 1957 aid as mcnd.d from rimc !o rimc widour prcjudia. ro lhe
g.ncralily of th. cxIncssion ard includcs
a. Any combination of mclody and harmony o, cider of rhcm, printcd, rcduccd ro wriring or
othcrwisc graphically produced or rcproduc.i.
b. Any pan of a musical work.
Any musical accompad$aot to non-musical plays.
d. Any words or music of monologucs having a musical inroduclioD or accompaDiment.
Parfoamanca of any vocal or iNEumcntal music cithcr livc or by recordcd disc, opa, soundtracldrEording of cincmatograph film or sound recording or in any orher fo n of audio or

!

c.
c.
i

b.

vidco raaording.
Any wo.ds (or pan of *ords) which aac associatcd wirh a musical work (even if rhc musical
work itsclf is not in copyrigh!, or cvcn if the pcrfonhing rights in thc musical work are not
adminisrcrcd by d. Socicry).

The crpression "Performancc" shall mcan and includc, unless otherwisc statcd, any rnode of visual or
acoustic prcscntation including any such prcscntatior by any mcalls whalsocvcr whclher by live or
sound rccordidg of thc said musical & litcrary work by way o: a broadcasy'comhunicirtion to public

mcchanical or digiral or clcclronic mcans or thc causlng of a nusical & litcrary work to bc
transmittcd to subscribers (o a diffusion scffice, or by de exhibition of a Cincmatograph film, or by
(hc usc of a sound racldrecording , or by any mcans of makrng tfu musical & lilerary work available
to thc public, or by any o$cr mcans whaBoever, or b:J way of singing, recitation, rendilion.

by

inronation. speaking and playing an inskuhent and such olher rcfcrenccs
"Pcrformiog" shall b. consruci accordingly.

to "Perform" and

means and includcs Ac "PcrformancC' and or (he RiSht of
Performing the "Musical and Lircrary Wo.k" or Communicaling lhe "Musical and Lilerary Work" lo
rhc Public or in Public, broadcasling and causing to bc transmilted to subscribers to a diffusioll
scrvicc io all patrs of thc world, by any 6cans and in any rnannet whatsocver, including making (he
Work availsble to the Pubtic of all Musical and Lircrary Works or Pans thercof and such words and
pans rhcrcof (if any) as arc associated thdcwi$ including (vrithout Prcjudicc to thc genetaliry ol thc
ixpression "Mirsical & Litcrary works), thc vocal and instrumenul music rccorded in Cinematogr:rph

Th. cxpr.ssion "Pcrforming Rigbt"

filrn(sysound Recording(s), hc words and/or rnusic of n,onologues having musical introduction.
and/or accompaaimcnt, .nd thc musical accompanimcnt of non_musical plays, drahatic_mutical
works including opcras, opcrctta's, musical plays, rrvues o. pantomimes and ballets, vidcos, Plays,
scrials. documc;@ries. dramas, commcntancs ctc. accompanicd by musical & lilcrary work and lhc
right of aurhorizinS any of the said Acts.

d.

2.

Thc exprcssion "l\'lechanical Righa' means and includcs $c righr of makinS, Sound Rccordings of all
musical works or parts thereof and such words and parts thereof (if any), as aar sct oirt in the
dcfinition of "Pcrforming Righa' and "Rccording" includcs wilhout limitation to rhc gcncrality of the cxpr.ssion, thc rccording of sounds from which such sounds may bc produccd rcgardlcss of lhc
medium on vhich such rccording in madc or thc method by ',/hich thc sounds arc produc.d.

Thc Assignor hcrcby assigns ro rhe Sociery for all pans of the world. All Performing Righ6 and
Mcchanical Rights in Musical Work and/or in lhe words or tcaions associated therewirh, which now
bclonB to or shall hereafter be acquircd by or tc or bccomc vested iD the Assignor dudng lhc conlinuonce
of thc Assignor's mcmbership of thc Socidy in CoDsideratlon of thc Assignor bcing assured of his
admission ro rhe incmbcrship of $c Assignc. Socicty for his lifc limc and all such Parts or shares
(whcthcr limited as to iimc, placc, modc of cnjoymcnt or othcr'risc) and/or all such interests and
Royattics in the Pcrforming Rights or Mechanical Rights as so bclong to or shall be so acquircd by or
become vcsted in the Assignor (all such ptemiscs bcreby assigncd or cxPr€ssed or intcnded to bc assigned
or exprcssed a.c hcrcinafEr colleclivcly refeEcd to as "thc RiSits Assigocd") TO HOLD the samc unto
rhc "Assigncc" for its exclusivc bencfil durinS thc rcsiduc of thc term fo, which thc rights so assigned

shall rcspccrivcly subsisr.

3.

Thc "Assignc." doth hcrcby covenant $ith thc "AssiSnor" thai the Assigncc Society will from limc ro
dmc pay ro ihc "Assignor" such sums of moncy out of ihc ftonics collccrcd by thc Assigncc Socicty in
respcct of (he er(ercise ofthe Performing Righls and Mechanical Righls in all its works of ils memb€rs tN
rha 'Assignor" shall be cnritlcd to receive in accordancc with :hc aulcs of ftc Assignee Society for thc
rime bcin8. Howevcr. rhc Assignor and &e Assignec rcspccli\ cly rccognizc thc righ! of thc rcsPcclive
Publisher ro rcceive 50% and the dght of $e Composcr to receivc 30% and thar of lhc Lyricist lo reccive
20% of thc distributablc royald.s rcccivcd by (hc Assignec Socicty, but only if such Composcr or
Lyricist or Publisher is a Member of lhc Society Howcver, in case of Royalties from Audio visual
mcans, thc Publishcr recoSnizcs thc riSha of thc Audiovisual Publishcr / hoducs (o rcceive 257, of th€
distribuuble royalties for the exploitation ofthc Musical works oi of thc words associacd thcrewifi in all
Audio Visual manner.

4.

The Assignor doth hcreby covcnan! with lhc Assignec that dle Assignor has good right and full power to
assign thc righ6 assigncd in lhe manncr aforcsaid to thc Assigncc and hcrcby warrants thaa Ihc Musical
Wo*s or thc words associated thercwid!, in resprct ot which th. RiShB arc hcrcby assigncd or Purponed
ro bc assigned. do not or will not as thc casc may, bc inflingc thr coPyrights in any othcr Works and lhat
lhc Assignor will aa all timcs hcrcaftcr kccp the Assigncc ha.mlcss and indcmnificd aSainst all loss.
dsr.ra8c, costs, charges and cxpenscs which the Assignee may suffer or incur in rcspcc! of any claims
which may bc madc ufon or against fte AssiSncc in rcspcct of or as a rcsult of tny cxcrcisc by the
Assitnec or any of thc rights which are hereby assigned or purponcd to be aJsi8ncd lo be thc Assigncc
and that thc Assignor shall and will do and/or cause to cxeculc and makc all such acls, dccds, powcrs of
altorncy, assignmcn6 and assumnccs for lhc funhcr bcttermenl rnd/or morc satisfactory assigning in the
Assignee or cnabling thc Assigncc to cnforcc thc righG assigncd ot any pan thcraot as lhc Assignec may
from timc to rime rcasonably requirc.
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SCIIEDULE OFWORKS
All l'ust,

PrsseDt rttd Future Works belonging to theAssig[or.
Sonrc ofthem as follorvs :.

I

\ \l ITNESS WHEREOF

the Assignor has hereunto set his signature and the Assignec has c, uscd its

(bmmon Serl hereuuto fired on the day and the yerr first hereinabove written.

SIGNED SEAI-ED rrd DELMRED
bv thc abovc - n.med AssigDor
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INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCTETY LTD.
RE(;D. OFFICE: 208, COLDEN CHAMBERS.
NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.

(Signaiurc ofDircclor)

o-L-z;t--.
re of Director)

THE COMMON SEALofTHE INDIAN
I'ERFORMING RIGHT SOCTETY LTD.
$is hrrcunto rrlixed in the prcsencc of:
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